
A Wrong Notion:
i Uls a mistake

tosupposethat
'baby most
i oorae with

great pain and
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i expectant
mother need
only true the

i wonderful lini-
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liniment for $1 a bottle, wives are ia-- i
vltcd to send lor oar Irce illustrated loo.
It win tell them thing tncy ougnj to Know.

TOT BniDTTtLD RIOCLATOK CO., Atlanta, Ol

NERVITA PILLS
Restores Vitality, Lost Vigor and Manhood.

Cures Impotency, Night Emlsslonsand
wasting diseases, all effect ol seit-ASj- Bf

abuse, or excess and India
JjfJlcretIon. A ucrvo tonic nud
W'Rblood liuildor. Brings the
I TPtnk e'ow to Pa,e checks and
JfrjNtW restores the fire of youth.
WVWBy mall fiOc per box, O boxes
for $1I.5(); with a written frnnran-tc- o

to euro or refund llio money.
Send for circular. Address,

NERVITA MEDICAL CO.
Clinton & Jackson Sts., CHICAGO, ILL.

Sold at Klrlln'o drUK store, Shenandoah, l'ft.

tftk f7blti..l.r'. ttna-Ut- DlmmoDd llran6.

N .,(..-- . mltble. moil .itaw (rv

.InaaLh.rt Rtfult dangtrout bltihf V
fUonl and imitation. Ai DmitKl.i.. r3 ' la lump, for jirtlo.Lri, lMUm,Dlua ..4l. D "It.u.r rr l.mtmr lautur.tj nnrm

mi.hMla.ri.Bl.lC&.MRallMBUffla
CWd bj au LocU DrugiLU. I'lllLAUX, TJk.

Dr. Humphreys'
Specifics cure by acting directly upon
tlio disease, without exciting disorder in
any other part o tho system.
KO. CUBES, MUCE8.

1 Fever, Congestions, Inflammations. .25
!i Worms, Worm Fever, Worm Colic... .'23
3 Teething, Colic, Crylng.Wakefulness .25
4 Diarrhea, ot Children or Adults 23
7 Coucha, Colds, Bronchitis 23
8 Neuralgia. Toothache, Facesche 23
9 Headache, Sick Headache, Vertigo. . .23

10 l)yspepsIa,IndlgcstIon,WeakStomach.25
11 Suppressed or Painful Periods 23
12 Whites, Too Profuse Periods 23
13 Croup, Laryngitis, Hoarseness 23

Salt niieum, Erysipelas, Eruptions., ,23
13 nheumatlsm, Ithenmatlo Pains .23
10 .Malaria, Chills, Fever and Ague .23
19 Catarrh. Influenza. Cold In the Head ,23
20 Whooping. CoubIi 23

ney Disease 23
28 ervous Debility 1.00

Weakness, Wetting Bed 23
77 Grip, Hay Fever .23

Or. Humphreys' Manual of all Diseases at your
Druggists or Mailed Free.

Bold by drueglsts.or sent on receiptor prrce.
Humphreys' Med. Co Cor. William ft John Sts.,
New York.

HAIRY GROWTH
on a woman's face mars her
beauty and destroys IterSk nature- 11 unfits Iter

iXEl&2. r) 0T 80C'ety ant Injures her
health by worriment over hetV2 A. misfortune.

Depilatine
i y

A' is a harmless liquid arrant--
i IWinN Iff ed to be free from acid, taits- -

vv ' lies orp ison, which will re
move superfluous hair from

the face or body (n three minutes without the Mtghirtt
pain, injury or inconvenience. Hy occasional

the hair follicles are permanently eradicat-
ed, Try it and you will be pleased with result.
Highly endorsed by the "United States Health
Reports.'

Sent securely sealed In plain case for $1.00.
All correspondence In charge of ladies and every
letter treated as sacredly confidential.

Send your order now. No matter what other
remedy you may have tried if you are dissatisfied
It is evident you have not r&ed Depilatine.

My book-le- t "Aids to Beauty" containing a l!t
of my unexcelled toilet creams and other hygienic
complexion preparation's mailed free. Write:

Mmb. LOUR1NE,
S3 DUANE STREET, NEW YOBt

AHUSEHENTS.

Ferguson's Theatre,
DAN. J. FERGUSON, Manager.

MATINEE AND NIGHT.

Friday, Nov. 24.
" PALMEU'S SPECTACULAR

Uncle Tom's Cabin
And Big Colored Vaudeville Com'y.

AO PEOPLE AO
2 MARKS 2

it TO R SY 2
Bloodhounds, Ponies, Donklea, Brass

llano an J uiciiestrit
One Car Load of Special Scenery.

Our Vaudeville Stars are George and Itattia
Davis, Joo and Mary Davis, Qeoigu and
Mamie llillniun, Rapdall Sisters, Harden
uty ijuartf tie.
TEN CHAMPION CAKE WALKLRS.

Grand Free Street Parade at Noon

MATINEE: - Children. 1 'c. Adults, 20c.

NIGHT : - 10, 10 and 30 Cents.

Reserved Seats at Klrlln's Drug Stroe.

SOLOMON HAAK

Agent for the Famous

BERGNER & ENGEL

Phila. Stock Ale, Sparkling Still
Amber Ale, Bottled Pale Ale,
B:own Stout, Half and Half, Beei

and Porter.

L0RENZ SCHMIDT'S

Mt. Carbon Beer
ON TAP

At all its customers to-da-

Solomon Haak's,
116 South Main Slrect,

YfiU receive prompt attention.

STRATO OF H BOERS

May Be Ropeating Plans Adopted

by Thorn at Dundoe.

IIOYAL PEINOE WANTS TO FIGHT.

nnko or Cnnnniicltt OfToroil to Wrtlvo
Sotilority. llut It Vi'nt KciiiihmI Ihox-1- )

ml I (dit to Have n Member r Ilo.vnl

Kninlly Serve Umler Ooiiiirnl llullur.
London, Nov. 18. The absence of

news ot any oerloua movement against
Ladysmlth seems to show that tho
Boers aro ropeating the strategy adopt-
ed by them at Dundee, when they ap-

peared In front and endeavored to ef-

fect a surrounding movement. This
seems to bo tholr object regarding Est-cou- rt,

and since It Is Imposslblo that
relief should reach there for some daya
to come, It Is not unlikely that a fur-

ther retiring movement on Moot river
will be made.

Major Wolfe-Murra- y has returned to
PtetermarltzburK to take command of
the lino of communications, and Colo-
nel Long, of tho Itoyal artillery, has
taken command at Estcourt. The
forces now at PlotermarltzluirK aro too
weak to attempt to reopen communica-- ,
Hons. Artillery and cavalry especially
nre badly needed, apjl It necessa?lly
will take a very long time to obtain
either, owing to the difficulty of en-
training and the necessity of allowing
the horses to rest after the lone sea
voyage

Lourenzo Marques continues to send
Joubert stories, the lntest being that
no news has been received from him
nt Pretoria for three days and that it
is rumored he was taken prisoner.

It is announced that the Duke of
Connnught was among the first to seek
employment In the war, and even of-

fered to wnlve his seniority for this
purpose, but It was not deemed ex-

pedient that an officer so senior to
Sir Redvers Duller should servo under
him. Tho duke was greatly disappoint-
ed.

The admiralty announced the arrival
at Cape Town yesterday ot the troop-
ship Arcana, bringing tho reinforce-
ments up to 23,600, of which 7,290 have
already disembarked at Durban, with
18 field guns, a number of machine
guns, engineers and hospital troops,
as well as 700 mules. This force, with
that already between Estcourt and
Durban, Is considered sufficient to en-

able General Hlldyard to advance and
to take the aggressive against the
Boers south of Ladysmlth.

A Pretoria newspaper announced last
Wednesday that 4,000 burghers had
left General Joubert's force around
Ladysmlth to Join Commandant
Botha's force near Estcourt with a
view of assisting to Intercept tho
British advance to the relief of Lady-
smlth.

General Lucas Meyer, the Free Stata
commander, has asserted In tho course
of an Interview that he Is convinced
that the battle of Elandslaagte will
be the first and last Boer defeat of tho
year.

A gentleman who was arrested at
Johannesburg, taken to Protorla and
released, has arrived at Durban. While
at Pretoria he was confined on the
race course with the military prisoners,
comprising 62 offlce--s and 1,300

officers and men. Tho
prisoners' guards were almost ex-
clusively Germans, and the artillery
men manning the forts were also most-
ly Germans. The prisoners were well
fed and wore shown every considera-
tion. Most of the officers were re-
moved to more comfortable quarters in
the town.

Brave Men Fall
Victims to stomncli, liver and kidney troubles
as well as women, and all feel the results in
loss of appetite, poisons in the blood, back-nch- ej

nervousness, headache and tired, list-

less, feeling. But there's no need
to feel like that. Listen to J. W. Garoner,
Idaville, Ind. He says: "Electric Bitters are
iust the thing for a man when he is all run
down, and don't care whether he lives or dies.
It did more to give me new strength and good
appeti'e than anything I could take. 1 can
now eat anything and have a new lease on
life." Only 50 cents, at A. Wasley's drug
store. Every bottle guaranteed,

Oppostnir Kdiicattonnl rrnnclilho 111 1 .
Macon, Ga., Nov. 18. Bishop H. M.

Turner, of the African M. E. church,
delivered a sensational address yester-
day to the Georgia conference of the
African Methodist church. He urged
every possible opposition by Georgia
negroes to the Hardwlck bill to limit
the suffrage, now before the legisla-
ture. He said the law would reduce
every nesro to the Ignoble status of a
free slave, and that conditions would
be worse than before the war. It
would outlaw every black man and
woman.

A household necessity. Dr. Thomas' Eclec-tri- e

Oil. Heals bums, cats, wounds of any
sort; cures sore thrift, croup, catarrh,
asthma ; uover falls.

Kluhteoii Yenr For Murder.
Baltimore, Ifov. 18. James L, Ab-ne- r,

colored, was found guilty of mur-
der In the second degree In the crim-
inal court yesterday for causing the
death of Roy T. Lowe, a white man,
In Retstertown, Baltimore county.
Judge Wright sentenced hlra to 18
years In tho penitentiary, the limit al-

lowed by the law. On the night of
July 22 Abner threw a stone at a
party of young white men, which
struck Lowe on the bead, crushing hl;i
skull.

Does Coffee Agree With You 7

If not, drink Grain-- 0 made from pure
grains. A lady writes : "The first time I
made Grain O I did not like it but after using

it for one week nothing would induce me to go

back to coflee." It nourishes and feeds tho

system. The children can drink It freely

with great benefit. It Is the strengthening

substance of pure grains. Get a package to-

day from your grocer, follow the directions in

making it and you will have a delicious and

healthful table beverage for old and young.

15c. and 25c.

Died I'rotrstliiu IIIh Innocence.
Chicago, Nov. 18. Michael Emll

Rolllnger, who was convicted of mur-
dering his wife last December, aud
then setting fire to the house in an
endeavor to hide his crime, was hang-
ed In the county Jail yesterday. In
an impassioned speech from the gal-

lows Rolllnger protested his Innocence.
He said he had been deceived and
wronged. All his money had been
taken from him to carry the case to
tho supreme court, which waa not done.
"I say before my mother and my chil-
dren," he concluded, "that I am an in-

nocent man."

Do You Know
Consumption is preveutable? Rc'cnce has
proven that, and also that neglect la suicidal.
The worst cold or cough can bo cured with
Shiloh's Cough and Consumption Cure. Bold
on positive guarantee for over fifty yean,
Bold by P. D. Elrlln on a guarauta ,

"O0LD DUST."

Gold Dust cleans
cverythiug about the
house better, with
half the effort, in
half the time and at
half the cost of
soap or any other
cleanser.

end for frs. boofcltt " Qold.n RqIm
for Houkswork."

THE N. K. FAIRBANK COMPANY

CbJcifO SI.LoiU NewY.rk Boilos

IT "GOLD D0BTV

Saves?.

"A FAIR FACE iVA,Y PROVE A FOUL BAR-

GAIN." MARRY A PLAIN GIRL IF SHE USES

SAPOLIO
t" 1 Be (Treat rcmc dy for n'TTous prostrutiun ana all diseases or tho generative
iMwVtu orcunso! cither sex, such ns Nervous l'rostratlon. Falun? or Lost Manhood,
WHpt3CfK?' Impotency, Niirhtly Emissions, Youthful i:rrors, Mental Worry, excessive use

0, ,jouacco or opium, which lead to Consumption and Insanity. With every
1CTCR IICIUR 96 order wo Ruanmteo tocu-- c or re find the nonry. Sold at $1.00 per box,ArlLll UOinU. o boic for gj.OO. IUt. itlOTT'S CIIUIHVI. CO., ClcvcluuU, Ohio.

For Sale by

WHO WILL GIVE YOU

BLUE TRADING STAMPS.
Always Encourage Our Home Industries.

rVWsAVSAAAArVWVWVWVWW
The syndicate of merchants whose names appear in this directory

and who represent the leading and enterprising business people in their
lines in this vicinity, are anxious to secure new customers and thereby
increase their cash trade by giving Blue Trading Stamps, and to that
end they have contracted with Blue Trading Stamp Co., so that by
dealing with those merchants you will receive one Blue Trading Stamp
for each ten cents represented in your cash purchase.

When you have saved 300 Trading Stamps, 600, 900, 1200, or
more from any or all ol the merchants combined with whom we have
contracted, they can be exchanged at our store, which are permanently
located or at any branch store lor very useful and attractive premiums.

By asking for Blue Trading Stamps and trading only with mer-
chants who give them you can get free a 10-ce- Trading Stamp with
every io-ce- purchase, 10 Trading Stamps for $1 purchase, and in the
same ratio for the full amount of your bill.

Bear in mind the merchants make no advance in the prices of their
goods, but on the contrary increase of trade secured to them by this
plan will enable them to sell closer than ever before. Merchants may
unintentionally neglect to give you Blue Trading Stamps unless you ask
for them ; therefore the remedy lies with the customer ; you should not
hesitate to ask for Blue Trading Stamps from any merchant whose name
appears in this Directory.

This system enables merchants
wholesaler, and thereby obtain all discounts. Are you not entitled to
discount for cash trade also ? Blue Trading Stamps put the merchant's
business on a cash basis, and saves the customer from paying 4oses
which the merchants sustain by reason of bad debts, which loses are
inevitable where a merchants does a credit business.

Ask for Blue Trading Stamps,
of our handsome premiums.

I1AKKK.
Fred Kcithan, 104 North Main.

IiUOTS AND SIIOUS.
Joseph Ball, 29 Main.

MOOKS ANI
and lOcent novels exempt,!

lirown, ) North
Y.

M. I Kemmerer, 63 North Main.
M T I'urcell, 7 Eat
Fred Kelthan, 101 North Main.

The Famous Clothing House, cor. Main and Oak.
IJItY OOODS AND NOTIONS.

Davis' 37 West Centre
S. F. SiipowH, Ounrantee Dry 13

norm .Main.

Prug 3 South Main,

I

VITALITY
D31. MOOT'B

R. W.

to pay cash for their ooods of the

save them, and you will feel proud

AND
INo stamps (riven with sugar.

F. Magargle, 11 leant Centre.
Samuel Davis. 21 North Jnrdln
T. J. BrouRhall, 23 South Main
Henry L. cor Coal and Chestnut.
K. U. Foley, 27 West Centre.

OKN.S'
Tho Famous Clothing Hoti9e, cor, Main a d Oak
Max Levlt, Main and Centre.

HATS AND
Max l.evit, Main and
The Famous Clothing House, cor. Main and Onk

AND FANCY GOODS.
Mrs J.J Kelly, 20 South Main.

MEAT MAItKUTS.
Carls Brothers, 33 Kast Centre.

F. Wetterau, 4 South Jardln.
8T1SASI LAUNDKY.

Shenandoah Laundry, cor. Main and
unerry.

KMIACCO AND CIGAItS.
Danlell Dodson, 11 East Centre.

DECORATIVE
ART

Has achieved Its greatest triumphs In out
artistic and handsome stock of wall
All the latest designs and fashionable shades
and colorings nre embodied In our superb
stock of art wall papers We have them from
$1.00 per roll for high art decorations to 5

cents per roll for bedroom, parlor, hall
dining room papers.

nil Artistic
All Pretty

224 Centre St.
Shenandoah.

consistent

Call and get a Directory and Stamp Book to start your collection.
WVVVVNVWVNVNArVVWWVVVNArVVArVV

List of Merchants Who Give Trading Stamps Free :

North
STATIONKHY,

INewsnanera
Hooks Si Main,

CONFECTION!-- :

Centre.

CLOTIIIEUS ANDTAILOIIS.

Bazaar,
Goods House)

DIlUGGIVrS.
Shenandoah Store,

if

Houck- -

RKOCKICIKS PROVISIONS.

E

Jones,

FUKNISIIIXaS.

CAI'S.
Centre

I.

'Steam

&

S3
papers.

or

!

I

West

with

See Handsome Display of Articles at

THE FAMOUS CLOTHING HOUSE,
Corner Main and Oak Streets.

See the display in the Oak street window, where Trading Stamps will
ue Redeemed and uoods cheertully shown.

REMEMBER ALL Q00DS ARE FREE TO TRADING STAMP COLLECTORS.

1

Faultless Labor

Mm

MILLINKIIY

'Faultless Prices
Are responsible for our always busy business. Try us
on plumbing and gas fitting. You wont regret the trial.

P. W. Bell, Cor. White & Lloyd Sts.

Torriblo Aot of an Insano Fathor
in a Chicago Flat.

BILLED HI8 30N A FEW DAYS AQ0

On Tlmt Ocenslou tin (Invo All 111"

Children n I)o or Laudanum, Hut
tho l'ollcn lloltrved lilt PnnVDentli
Wm nn Accident.
ChlrBgo. Nov. IS. Carrying out a

plot he hnd apparently planned with
deliberation CornellUH Corcoran yes-
terday shot four ot his children, kill-
ing three of them, and tlren ended hit
own life. The tragedy occurred at his
home, G101 Dearborn street. The dead:
Cornelius Corcoran, 49 years old; Mar.
gnrot Corcoran, B years old; John
Corcoran, 7 years old; Lizzie Corcoran,
3 years old. Wounded: Kate Cor-rora-

14 years old. will lose her left
eyp If she recovers.

The police aro convinced that tho
man was Insano. Corcoran had lived
with his seven children In a flat build-
ing at 5401 Doarboarn street for a
month past. To all outward appear
ances he-.n- Mn8;,,er8V
parent. For some days ho had evi-
dently plotted for the death of his
children, and he nearly accomplished
his purpose Tuesday night. Hearing
tho children cough, he arose, and In
the dark administered laudanum to
flyo of them Clifford, Timothy, John,
Murgnret and Lizzie. Tho first two
were removed to the Mercy hospital,
where Timothy died the next day. Cor-
coran oxhlblted such profound grief
over the affair that tho police and the i
coroner mougut the giving of laud- - I

anum was a mistake.
Balked In his purposo to end the

lives of the young ones, Corcoran, It
Is thought, made deliberate plans for
his act of yesterday. About 10 o'clock
tho grandmother of the children. Mrs.
Mnrgaret Wrenn, accompanied by her
niece, Mrs, Mamie Corbett, called at
the Corcoran home.

When they rang the bell Corcoran
called out from the inside: "Who's
there?"

'It's Mamie and your mother." re
plied Mrs. Corbett.

Corcoran thrust his head out of the
door, disclosing the fact that he was
attired In his nightgown, and closed
the door again, saying: "Walt Just a
minute, Mamie.

The two women opened the door
and stepped Into the hallway. Just
then shots were heard, followed by a
succession of screams.

In tho panic the two women darted
out of the doorway and ran down thb
street, screaming at the top of their
voices. The police were promptly no
tified.

An appalling sight greeted tho eyes
of the officers when they entered the
Corcoran flat. In the first bedroom,
Just off the parlor, was tho body of
Margaret, lying In a mass of blood
at the head of the bed, while at the
foot lay John, unconscious and breath-
ing heavily. In the room to the rear
Corcoran's dead body was found on the
floor, while that of the baby, Lizzie,
reclined on a pillow. A revolver lay
near Corcoran's right hand. Five of
the chambers wore empty.

Every ono of the wounds, with the
exception of Kate's, was Inflicted be
hind the ear. Kate was shot In the
left temple. The police removed Kate
and John to the Mercy hospital, and
later the baby, Lizzie, who was still
breathing, was taken there. John
died within a half hour after his ar
rival at the hospital, Lizzie died at
midnight and Kate's death Is expected
nt any moment.

Evidences of Corcoran's Intention to
kill his children were seen In the
house. In one room empty whisky and
wine bottles showed ne had given the
children liberally of the liquor and
stupefied them.

Corcoran was injured about three
years ago In a collision with a cable
car while driving a mail wagon. His
leg was broken and his brain was af-

fected. It is said. Six months ago Cor
coran's wife, the daughter of Mrs.
Wrenn, became Insane and since that
time she has been an Inmate of an
asylum In Kankakee.

Cornelius has never been right
since his accident," said Mrs, Wrenn.
"Ho has always acted quecrly and
when my daughter became 111 it af-
fected him. He never would have done
such a dreadful thing if he had been
In his right mind."

The only child to escape Injury was
Marlon, 16 years old, who Is at the
hospital nursing her brother Clifford.

MlUlons Given Away.

It Is certainly sratlfylnc to the public to
Enow or one concern in the land who pre not
afraid to bo cenerous to the needy and suffer
Ing. The proprietors or Dr. King's New
Discovery for Consumption, Coughs and
Colds, have given away over ten million trial
bottles of this great medicine; and have the
satisfaction of knowing it has absolutely
cured thousands or hopeless cases. Asthma,
Bronchitis, Hoarseness and all diseases of
the Throat, Chest and Lungs are surely cured
by it. Call on A. Vasley, Druggist, and get
a trial bottle free. Regular size 60c and (1,
Every bottle guaranteed, or price refunded.

A Ituoo Flcht Tlircntenod.
Carsonville, Ga., Nov. 18. There Is

almost a reign ot terror in this com-
munity. Sam Monk, a white man, and
Key Itlley, a negro, Saturday night
had a fight in which Riley was se-

verely cut, Since that time several
threats have been made to lynch Riley,
and a number of shots have been fired
Into his house. It Is a strong log cabin,
however, and no damage has been
done. The negroes are armed and
swear that no harm shall come to
Riley without a fight.

Does Tals Strike Yon T

Muddy complexions, Nauseating breath
come from chronic constipation. Karl's
Clover Root Tea Is an absolute cure and has
been sold for fifty years on an absolute
guarantee. Price 25 cts. and 60 eta. Sold by
P. D. Klrlln on a guarantee.

Chnrxed Willi Itolililnir n Itntlroml.
Atlanta, Nov. 18. Three Indictments

were found by the grand Jury yester-
day In the Atlanta and West Point
railroad shortage case. Two aro
agatnst Thomas J. Hunter, the for-
mer auditor ot the company, and the
third Is against Albert Howell, Sr.,
who waa until recently the Union
ticket agent. The indictments are
based on a shortage of about $21,000
recently discovered In tho Union ticket
ofllce. The charge Is embezzlement
The whereabouts of Mr, Hunter are
not known.

Tell Your Slater
A beautiful complexion is an impossibility
without good pure blood, tbe sort that only
exists in conuectlon with tbe good digestion;
a healthy liver and bowels. Karl's Clover
Boot Tea acta directly on the bowels, liver
and kidneys keeping them In perfect health.
Price 25 cts, and 50 eta. Sold by P. D. Klrlln
on a guarantee.

FINANCB AMI 'rRADE.

Shrlnlnsre In New Urmniid For Iron
BnO Steel I'roductK,

New York, Nov. 1S.--- O. Dun &
Co.'s weekly review of trade say a:
Tho signs of shrinkage In the new de-
mand for Iron and steel products be-
come more clear, and while prices of
pig are matttalned without change, an 1

billets are quoted lower only berauM-price- s

for earlier deliveries are ii"
longer tmltl, plates are quoted lower at
the east, with some small mills sell-
ing at 3.8 rents at Pittsburg and shee'i
nre sold hv gome works there at J !

to i less than the regular price. Tie
strength of bars at the wet Is largely
duo to the gient remand for cars, of
which It Is m- - 'hat 1.000 per day
are ordered, hut u the east prices are
a shade lower. A now demand doe
not make up for the rapid completion
of old orders In some lines, so that
competition of works weakens prices.

Hrnditreet's review says: General
trade aud Industry continue at a mtx-lmu-

volume for this season of the
year, while prices, as a whole, mani-
fest strength unapproarhed In recent
years. Strength ot values Is still most
notable among manufactured textiles,
hut cereals, hides, leather and manu-
factures thereof have also strengthen-
ed slightly. On the hand, pork
r,rodueijl, rotton aud tin are sllght- -
ly'iower. The greaHWriortt!, iV'T'
however, remain firm at unchanged
quotations.
Fraternal Societies l're From Tnx.

Washington. Nov. 18. Commissioner
Wilson, of the Internal revenue bu-
reau, has rendered an Important de-
cision, In which he holds In effect that
the policies of life Insurance com-
panies which are exempt from taxation
under the war revenue act are only
such ns are Issued by fraternal socie-
ties or orders, beneficiary societies or
order, farmers' puruly local

companies or associations and em-
ployes' relief associations operated on
tho lodge system or local
plan, and that tho exemption does not
apply to the policies of life Insurance
Issued by mutual Insurance companies
per see. A further restriction Imposed
on exempted companies Is that they
shall not be "conducted for profit.

HARRIED HAPPINESS
la dependent upon the health of the wife
more titan on any other one Hung, If a
woman is troubled in
a distinctly feminine
way the moat delicate
nerves of her body are
in a state of chronic
irritation. She has
headache and back-
ache. She is listless
and spiritless. She is
cross and blue. She
feels that life is not
worth living and her
temper reflects the
condition of her
nerves. Poor, suffering wife poor, dis-
tracted husband. If the husband is a
cheerful, good - humored man he will
sympathize if he is nervous, tired and
irritable, himself, he will probably go off
to the club or seek elsewhere more con-
genial company.

A sick woman is to be pitied because
she is miserable and because she has not
yet learned that Dr. Pierce's Favorite

will make her well
The "Favorite Prescription" was de

veloped over
thirty yeara
ago in the reg-
ular practice
of Dr. K. V.
Pierce who is
and was then,
chief consult-
ing physician
to the Inva-
lids' Hotel and
Surgical Insti-
tute, at Buf-
falo, N. Y.
Since then it
has been used

by millions of women and has brought
health, happiness and contentment to as
many homes,

" My wife was sick for over eight years," writes
Albert H. Fulte. Rsq.. of Altamont. Grundy Co.,
Tenn. " She had uterine disease and was treated
by two physicians and got no relief. At last I
read about Dr Pierce's Favorite Prescription. I
sent to the dm? store, got one bottle and the
first dose gave ease and sleep. She had not slept
any for three nights, rjeing sure that it would
cure her I sent for five more bottles and when
she had taken the sixth botUe she was sound and
well. We now have a fine boy at our house."

The " Favorite Prescription " contains
no alcohol and no opium or other narcotic,
and is perfectly harmless in any condition
of the svstem

Pennsylvania
8CHUYKJLL DIVISION

Ootohkr 30, 1S99,

Trains will leave Shenandoah alter Ine aoote
aaioior wiggan, Uliberton, Frackvllle Oait
Water, St. Clair, PotUville. Hamburg;, Keadlnr
Pottstown, Phoenlxvllle. Worristown aad la

(Brd street station) at 6 19 and 80S
a. m., 2 10, 8 II p m. on week daya. Sundays
8 OS a. m.. 4 20 d. m.

Trains leave FrackvlIIa for Shenandoah at
so, n id a. m. ana 0 80, 7 83 p. nt. Bundav

11 01 a. m. and 6 M p. in.
Leave I'ottsvllle for Shenandoah (via Fraei --

vllle) T 10, 11 30 a. m., S 10, T 10 p. m. Sundsj
10 83 a. m., S 10 p. m.

Leave Philadelphia, (Broad street station), foi
Shenandoah at 8 83 a. ra 4 10 p. m. week dayr
Sundays leave at 8 60 and 9 S3 a. m.

Leave I'hlladelnhla (Broad street statlomt In,
Pottsvllle, 5 80. 8 8S Iparlor car, 10 19 a. m., 1 80,
4 10 (parlor car) 71 p. m. weekdays. Sundays.
o uv, v m . ui. mr uo. p m.
"ts nroaa oireei buiiod, rnuaaeipnia,

FOB NEW YOKK.
TI'.aV AM j M I III SVA m"P'ce" a w, l no. 1 IV, U W. a 13

SSO.TSM.SSS.SW.IlOSI.dlnlnff car). 1100, 1143
a m, 12 00 noon, II 35. ( Limited 1 00 and 4 22 p m,
dining cars), I 43, i2 30, dining car), 8 30, 8 60,
4 02, 800, 566, (dining car), 600, 702. 810,
(dining car), 10 00 p. m., 12 01, night. Sundays.
8 30. 4 03, I 40. 8 CO. 8 15. 8 23, 9 88, (10 21, dining
car),10 43, 11 43 a m, 12 03, (dining car), 12 83, 2 80,
(dining car), 4 02, (Limited 4 22 dining car),
820.658, dining 633, 7 02, 8 10, dining
carl, 1000 p. m., 1201 nlgbt.

r or uoaion without change, II 01 a ns. week-
days, and 8 10 p. m.. dally.

For Sea Girt, Asbury Park, Ocean Oroie,Long Branch, and Intermediate stations, 8 S3,. w iu, . eu, iim pn weeKuays.

WASHINGTON AND THE 80UTH.

For Baltimore and Washington, 8 80, 1 20, 8 85.
10 20. 1)83. a. m.. 1209, 12 86 dining car 1 IS,dining carl, 812. 4 11 8 38 ConKreulonai
Limited dining car, 8 31, 6 17 (883, dining car,

7 81 dining cat, p m, and 1203 night week
days. Sunday. 8 60, 7 20, 9 12, 11 23, a. m., 1209,
II 12. dining car, 8 12. 4 41 (820 Congressional
Limited dining car, 331 6 63 dining car, 1781
dlnlna; car, p. m.,aud 12 03 night.

For Baltimore, accommodation, 9 12 a m, 1 82
and 4 01pm week days, 3 09 and 1116 pm dally

WEST JERSEY & SEASHORE R. R.
FOB ATLANTIC CITY.

Leave Broad street station via Delaware rivet
bridge Kxpress, 9 40 am, 703 p m weekdays.
Suudajs.BjOaiu 703pm.

Leave Market Street Warf Express. I CO a m,
200,4 03, 8 00 p m weekdays. Sundays, SO1,
10 on ir ( accommodation 4 SO and 8 00 p m.

For f'apo May. Angleaea, Wtldwood and
Holly Beach, Sen Isle City(CAvalon, aud Stone
llurhor Kiprrsa 900 a m, 00 p m week days
Sundays, 9 00 a m.

Pi,- - Homer Point Express, (00 a. m 200
4 f, CO, p, m. week daya. Sundays, 9 CO and
10O m

Foi tickets and other Information apply tc
ttel ft agent

Oen'l Manager. flen'l P.s.Vr At

nillions of Dollars

Go np In itmoku every year. Take no
tiaa. uul gui, yuur nouses, Biocxr, minit aw, etc., insured In nrtt-cU-ss re
liable companies ai represented by

hAViTi PATIST Insurance Arem
lJ0 Boutb Jatdtn&t

alio UI audacldnUI oraasnlsr

IJV.J

Acts gently on the
Kidneys, Liver
and Bowels

fLEANSES THE YSTEM

iiumu PERMANENTLY
1T.S ftfct, t 'J

1CIAL
OUT THt GtNVINt - MAM'f O OY

(aui?rniaITgiSyrvp(.
o"iX'

lot su er aii datura mi to ru ktu.

PROFESSIONAL CARDS.

M.BURKK,

ATT0 RN -L AW.
Ofllce Etran bulldlnr. corner ol Main an

Centre streets, Shenandoah.

J CLAUDB nrtOWK,

ATTORNEV-AT-LA-

Officer Cor. Centre and White streets, sex
o Justice Toomey'a office.

Q '
QHUlILKIt, M. D.,

PHYSICIAN AND SUROEON.

No. 30 Esst Lloyd Street.

Omce hours: 4 to ( a. m. 1 to I p. m.
7 to 9 p. m.

pnOF. JOHN JOKED,

MUSICAL IKSTRUCT0R,

Lock Box &J, Mabanoy City, Pa
Having studied under some ol th oee

masters Id London and Paris, will fdva lessor
on the violin, mandolin, eultar and vocal cullur
Terms reasonable. Address In care of Hlrou-Ih- e

leweler Hhrnandosh

Lauer's
Reading
Beer and Porter

Brewers of the finest and
purest ....

BRF-W-
S-

These products are seldom equalled,
and never surpassed. Also

bottlers of all

Carbonated Beverages.
Private families desiring orders

filled can have them promptly
by calling on

Christ. Schmidt,
Agent and Bottler,

203 W. Coal Street
SHENANDOAH, - AA.

EVAN J. DAVIES,

Livery and

Undertaking.

No. 13 North Jardln St.

A box of our

ecihl rnniLT brew
is an exhilarating
stimulant during
the hot summer
months.

Delivered at your homo.

Columbia Brewing Company

PRABOWSKY HOTEL,
M. GRAB0WSKY, Prop.

SIS N. Centra BL, PottsvllU, Pa.

Fine old Whiskeys, dins and Wine, at the ba
A cbolca line of Cigar and Temper-an-o

Drinks.

Accommodation for travel.
Xleals 4 all honrl


